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in addition, the application is fully compatible with ios devices. it can scan and recover the lost or deleted data from all kinds of ios devices. for example, it supports all kinds of ios phones, ipads and ipod touches, including ipad air, ipad mini, ipad 2, ipad 3, ipad 4, ipad mini 2, ipad mini 3, ipad mini 4, iphone 3gs, iphone 4, iphone 5, iphone 5s, iphone 6,
iphone 6 plus, iphone 7, iphone 8, iphone x and so on. tuneskit iphone data recovery is easy to use and does not require any prior knowledge to use. it supports the most advanced ios devices. just three simple steps will let you get back all the lost or deleted data. now you know how to recover your deleted files on iphone, ipad, or ipod touch with

tuneskit iphone data recovery, do you still wonder what tuneskit is? tuneskit is a popular iphone data recovery software that provides users with all the tools they need to recover lost iphone/ipad/ipod touch data, including text messages, photos, notes, call log, contacts, voice memos, etc. besides, tuneskit can also recover and retrieve deleted
whatsapp messages, viber videos, kik messages, app documents, app attachments and music, etc. from iphone/ipad/ipod touch. moreover, tuneskit iphone data recovery can export the recover data into any video/audio format, including avi, mp4, mov, mpg, mpeg, and mp3 for you to watch on computer/tv/iphone/ipad/ipod touch. it also allows you to

extract the text, e-book, and other files from the videos/audios you export. thus, you can keep the valuable data on your computer, iphone, ipad, or ipod touch forever.
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first of all, it is the most useful ios data recovery software. as an iphone data recovery software, tuneskit iphone data recovery enables you to recover data from iphone, ipad, ipod touch, regardless of ios version. it not only supports ios 8, ios 7, ios 6, ios 5, ios 4, ios 3.1.3, but also supports all the ios devices. you do not need to worry about losing any
data. secondly, it is a powerful data recovery tool. tuneskit iphone data recovery provides three different data recovery modes, including: iphone data recovery, iphone photo recovery, and ipad data recovery. it can not only recover lost files from iphone, ipad, ipod touch, but also help you to recover them from itunes backup file, icloud backup file,
icloud photo library, itunes backup file, etc. moreover, it is a versatile data recovery tool. it could recover more than 30 file types from iphone, ipad, and ipod touch. besides, tuneskit iphone data recovery can recover lost data from iphone, ipad, ipod touch, regardless of ios version. you do not need to worry about losing any data. furthermore, it is a

safe data recovery tool. tuneskit iphone data recovery is the best choice for users to recover deleted files from iphone, ipad, ipod touch. it has a safe file system to ensure your safety. no matter whether your iphone, ipad, or ipod touch is damaged or lost, it can not only recover your lost data from it, but also help you restore your device. first of all, it is
a free data recovery tool for iphone users. it is a professional tool to help you to recover lost or deleted data from iphone, ipad, ipod touch. you can also restore your iphone, ipad, or ipod touch to factory settings. 5ec8ef588b
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